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Norton Free School – Vision statement for PE and School Sport:

To challenge every child to fulfil their physical potential and to lead active,
healthy lifestyles whilst having fun.
Monday 3rd November
Cross Country Saturday 22nd November 2014 – Longley Park
Dear parents/carers,
This Saturday 22nd November it is the fourth Cross Country race of the season and it
is being held at a new venue – Longley Park (usually one of the Secondary School
venues). The main entrance is Crowder Road S5 7PL, parking may be quite tricky. Races
start at 10am with the Year 4 girls followed by Y4 boys, Y5/6 girls and finally Y5/6
boys. Norton Free and Nether Green Junior School are running this race together.
Nether Green has agreed to provide the marshals and Norton Free will be giving out
the raffle tickets at the end of the races. Currently I have pressured Mrs Martin (Mo
Y6) and Ms Wright (Millie Y6) into giving out the raffle tickets but if there are any
parents who would be willing to help out, please let me know asap.
On arrival, please look out for Mrs Bell and the Norton Free flag. You will be able to
walk the course (the course will be set out as usual by Mr Moran). I will collect our
results and hand in race cards at the end of all the races. Please can you make sure
that your child informs me of their position at the end of their race (I will be at the
finish), so that I can complete the score cards which have to be handed in at the end
of the morning. Thank you to those of you who emailed some photos from the first
race. If you take any more photographs, please email them to me at
hbell@nortonfree.sheffield.sch.uk
Very good luck to all our fantastic runners this Saturday!
Yours sincerely,

Mrs H Bell
PE Co-ordinator

